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1. ExecutiveSummary

AAPT believesthe importanceof anefficientcompetitivetelecommunicationssectorto the
Australianeconomyis well acceptedby government,thecommunity andindustryparticipants.
Theextentto which suchcompetitionwill be forthcomingdependson theindustry structureof
telecommunications.Serviceproviderswill oniy offer serviceswheretheycanexpectto geta
returnfor their shareholdersfrom offering compellingvaluepropositionsto theircustomers.
In additionto thepricecustomersarewilling to payfor suchservices,it is thecostof the
infrastructurerequiredto delivertheservicesthatwill determinetheextentof competition.

AAPT believesit is essentialthattheGovernmentexit its positionof ownershipaspartof its
continuingreformof thetelecommunicationsindustry. We seethis as acomponentof the
ongoingreforms,whichincludesthe appropriateregulatoryarrangementsthatwill permit
genuinecompetitionthatis beneficialto enduseconsumers.

In thecontextof exiting its ownershiprole,we considerthattheGovernmentshouldreinforce
its ongoingrole in reviewingthestructureof theindustryasawhole. This includesthe
appropriaterelationshipbetweenownershipof infrastructureandprovisionof services.AAPT
is encouragedthattheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Communications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts is conductingthis inquiry into the structuralseparationof
Teistra. However,wedo not believetheCommitteehastheresourcesto reasonablyconclude
thematter. Properanalysisis requiredof the consumer,investmentandGovernmentimpacts
of the structureof theindustry,andrecognitionthatthis is amatterfor dynamicnot static
consideration.

AAPT proposesthat theCommitteerecommendthat theGovernmentfully considerthe future
structureof thetelecommunicationsindustry. This review shouldaddresstheappropriate
legislativemeasuresthatmightbeintroducedaspartof thefull privatisationof Telstrato
ensurethatthe responsibilityof Governmentto monitor industryoutcomes,andthepowerto
undertakeany furtherindustryre-arrangements,areassured.

2. History

TheAustraliantelecommunicationsindustryhasbeenthe subjectof repeatedreviewand
inquiry eversincethecreationof Commonwealth’sthepostalandtelecommunicationspower
in the Constitution. TheNSWPost-MasterGeneralandsubsequentPrimeMinister Joseph
Cookdeclaredonthe eveof Federationthatthoughit hadalwaysbeenassumedthat thepost
office shouldbetakenoveratthe Commonwealth’sformation, hehimself “hadnot hearda
singleeffectiveargumentin favourof doingso.”

Themorerecentmajorreviewsincludedthe VernonCommissionof 1974 whichresultedin
the creationof theseparatestatutoryauthoritiesof TelecomAustraliaandAustraliaPost,and
the DavidsonInquiry of 1982 whichwasnot directly implementedbut startedmuchof the later
re-regulationfrom 1987to 1997. As partof thosechangesthe Governmentconductedan
extensivereviewknownastheReviewof StructuralArrangements(ROSA) in the early1990s,
andmorerecentlyamajorreviewof TelecommunicationsCompetitionRegulationby the
ProductivityCommissionin 2002.

Thefirst two inquirieswere majorpublic independentinquiriesable to commissiontheir own
research.The ROSAinquiry tookpublic submissionsbut wasotherwiseconductedwithin the
confinesof Government.The ProductivityCommissionwas specificallyexcludedfrom
consideringissuesof structuralseparation.

While public, theParliamentaryCommitteeis conductingthe currentinquiry with noneof the
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resourcesavailableto an independentinquiry. TheCommitteewill bepresentedwith detailed
argumentationin submissionsfrom interestedparties. And thesubmissionsof thoseparties
will reflect their self-interest.Sothepositionsthatwill be advocatedby othercarriersand
consumerswill containno surprisesfor theCommittee.Further,Telstra’srole asthe single
largestconsumerof legalservices,consultingservicesandbankingandfinancial services,is
likely to seealitany of submissionsadvocatingpositionsdesignedmoreto gainfavourwith a
potentialclient ratherthangenuinelyaddressissuesof publicpolicy.

TheTermsof Referencethemselvesareartificially restrictive. They are:

That the Committeeinquire into andreporton theeconomicandsocialimpactof
structurallyseparatingTelstra’scorenetworkfrom its otherbusinessesandreducing
the Commonwealth’scurrentshareholdingin Telstra’snon-networkbusinesses.In
conductingits inquiry, the Committeeshouldconsidertheimpactsof sucha
proposalon:

• Theefficientprovisionof servicesto end-users,includingbusinessesand
residentialcustomersin regional,ruralandremoteAustralia;

• Telstra’sability to continueto provideafull arrayof telecommunicationsand
advanceddataservices;

• Ongoinginvestmentin newnetworkinfrastructure;

• The widertelecommunicationsindustry;

• The telecommunicationsregulatoryregime;

• Telstra’sshareholdervalueandits shareholders;and

• TheCommonwealthBudget.

TheseTermsof Referencetendto encourageapolitically orienteddebateabouttheownership
of Telstra. Thisdistractsattentionfromthefar more importantquestion— whatarethe
appropriateindustry structuresto generatethemaximumbenefit to Australiaandits economy
fromthe operationof competitionin theprovisionoftelecommunicationsservices.

Thefact thatadebateaboutthestructureof onefirm can actasaproxyfor adebateabout
industry structureis reflectiveof theconcernsexpressedbymanyaboutthe ongoingviability
oftheoperationofacompetitivetelecommunicationsmarket. Telecommunicationsoperators
will bereluctantto makeany significantfurtherinvestmentin the Australianindustryuntil key
questionsaboutthefuture industry structurearesatisfactorilyaddressed.Currentinvestment
patternsreflect this fact.

Ideally theinquiry shouldaddressasimplerconsideration.This is, whatis theappropriate
industrystructurefor telecommunications,whatimpactwill this structurehaveon theinterests
of variousstakeholdersincluding investors,consumersandGovernment.

3. Industry Structure

It is not uncommonfor theCommonwealthGovernmentto considerappropriateindustry
structuresin the interestsof economicefficiency, norfor it to interveneto restructure
industrieswhereappropriate.A currentexampleis structuraladjustmentof thesugarindustry,
wheretheCommonwealthis seekingto interveneto ensurethecompetitivenessof the industry
by ensuringindividual firms operateefficiently.
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In thecaseof telecommunicationstheCommonwealthhasaspecific headof powerto make
laws for the operationof the industry. While someconsiderationhasbeengivento structural
arrangementsof otherutility industries,includingsomeseparationofinfrastructureandretail
components,thesehavebeennegotiatedthrougha combinationof Commonwealthcorporation
powersandStateGovernmentco-operation. In thecaseof telecommunicationsthe
considerationandresponsibilityis theCommonwealth’salone.

Thepost 1997 regimeto introducecompetitionin telecommunicationsis basedon the simple
principlesthatto enablecompetitorsto emergeall thatis necessaryis to removethebarriersto
entryfor new firms andto provideprotectionfromanti-competitiveconductby the incumbent.
Theformeris addressedby openingup licencingarrangementsandthe operationof anaccess
regimeto certainessentialservicesvia theprovisionsof PartXTC of theTradePracticesAct,
the latterthroughextensionsto theprotectionsagainstanti-competitiveconductby the
operationof PartXIB of the TPA.

However,it is apparentthatthe scaleandscopeeconomiesof theincumbentaresignificant,
andthatevenwithoutbehavinganti-competitivelythe integratedincumbentcanmaintaina
superiorcoststructurethatnewfirms can~yçr match. At issuehereis afundamental
unansweredquestionof telecommunicationseconomics,andthatis whetherthe customer
accessnetworkin telecommunicationsis anaturalmonopolyor not. The bestAustralian
analysisof this questionwasincludedin anIndustryCommissionstaffpaper.2Thatpaper
consideredthatthereweretwo alternativeerrorsin theregulationof telecommunications,the
first wouldbeto wrongly assumethat theywerenaturalmonopoliesandto regulate
accordingly,thealternativeerrorwouldbethatthey arenaturalmonopoliesandto regulateas
if they arenot. Theyconcludedthatthe consequenceof errorof the first type were
significantlygreaterthantheconsequencesof errorof thesecondtype

It is timefor this analysisto be reconsidered.Thereis little evidenceglobally of sustained
infrastructurecompetitionatthelocal network level afterovertenyearsof experience.Where
therehasbeenlimited successit hasbeencreatedthroughlimiting the ability of the incumbent
to invest in newtechnologies,typically PayTV andmobilenetworks. In circumstanceslike
Australiawheretheincumbentfacesno constraintsthereis evenlessreasonto believein the
likelihoodof accessnetworkcompetition. It is like ayachtrace,theboatin front in the
tackingdualmerelyneedsto coverall his opponent’stacksandhe stealsthewind. The
overbuild of theOptushybrid fibre-coaxnetwork is anexampleof suchastrategy.

It appearsthatthereareonly threepossiblefuturescenariosfor thestructureof the
telecommunicationsindustry.The first is afull reversionto asingleintegratedmonopolywith
someminorcompetitionprovidedby nicheserviceproviders.The secondis aduopoly
structurewith afairly sickly vertically integratedcompetitor. The third is afully vertically
separatedindustry with asmallnumberof infrastructureowners,andasmallbut largergroup
of serviceproviders.A structureof amultitude of fully integratedcarriersdoesnot appearto
be sustainable.

The questionis which of thesescenariosis the mostdesirable. Related to this questionis
what impediments are there to the achievementof any of thesescenarios. Theseare
questionsof substancethat needto be addressedthrough rigorous analysis.Regrettably
in a parliamentary inquiry processsubmissionsfrom participants aremotivated
primarily — if not entirely - by their own self-interest.

Whatdoesseemto bebeyonddoubtis thatthismatters. Therehavebeena numberof reports
fromNOTE andthe ProductivityCommissionthatidentit~’theimportanceof an efficient
telecommunicationsindustryfor arangeof otherindustriesfor whichtelecommunicationsis a
majorinputservice.MorerecentlytheAustralianCommunicationsAuthority in its

2 Albon eta!. TelecommunicationsEconomicsandPolicyIssuesIndustryCommission.1997.
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TelecommunicationsPerformanceReportfor 2001-02hasestimatedthatGDP growthhas
been1.62%greaterthanit wouldhavebeenwithout telecommunicationsreform,thatis, the
economyis $10billion largerthanit wouldhavebeenwithout thereforms..

Finally, as thestructureof Telstrais amajordeterminantof the industry structure,it is
essentialto questionwhetherit is possibleatthisstagefor Governmentto decideto restructure
Telstra. Onthe onehandthereis a setof arguments,expressedby many,thatwhile structural
separationis possiblyagoodpolicy it is now “too late” — thatit shouldhavebeendonebefore
any privatisation.On the otherhandthisappearsto overlookthe Commonwealth’spower- or
responsibility- in this area. A decisionby theCommonwealthto changethe industry structure
canbeachievedby legislation,not by exercisingits rightsasa shareholder.As anexample,it
is entirelypossiblefor theCommonwealthto limit themarketsharethatany onefirm may
haveof sub-marketsof thetelecommunicationsindustry. Undersuchaprovisionit wouldstill
beup to the managementof Telstrato electhow it wouldmeettheserequirements,justas the
mediaindustry verysuccessfullyrestructureditself following changesto cross-ownership
laws.

4. ServiceDevelopmentand Impact on Consumers

Theadventof competitionin telecommunicationsglobally was aconsequenceof thefailure of
incumbentmonopolytelcosto providetherangeandvariety of telecommunicationsservicesto
supportdevelopmentsin computingandcustomerswitchingthatoccurredin thelate 1970s.
The impactof industry structureon consumersis thevariety of servicesavailableto them,and
thepricesof thoseservices.

A concernabouta structuralseparationmodelis that thesameatrophiedmanagement
approachmaydescendon theownersof thenetworkinfrastructure,thatthe worstelementsof
theold monopoliesmayreturn. This perhapsis atthecoreof the Committee’stermsof
referencein relationto the ability of Telstrato delivernewservicesunderstructuralseparation.

This issueinvites another— perhapsmoresubstantial- question. If Telstrais unableto
developnewservicesin a structurallyseparatedmode,thenhow is any competitorexpectedto
be able to developservicesunderthecurrentindustrymodel. Therearevirtually no
telecommunicationsservicesinoperationinAustraliathat do notat somepoint rely on theuse
of somepartof Telstra’snetwork. If theCommitteeis to concludethatTelstrawouldbe
unableto developnew servicesasaconsequenceof structuralseparation,thentheCommittee
is simultaneouslyconcludingthatthewholeideaof acompetitivetelecommunicationsmarket
is nonsensical.Thiswould suggesttheonly appropriatepolicy responseis areversionto a
fully integratedsingleregulatedmonopolist.

A relatedquestionis the ongoinginvestmentin infrastructureas well asthequality of service.
Thereis aperceptionthata singleinfrastructureownerwill no longerhaveanincentiveto
invest in infrastructure,thatthe entity will beconstrainedto alow rateof return andthusbe
capital starved.Thereis a similar concernthatthe interfacebetweennetworkownerand
serviceproviderwill createqualityof serviceissuesto do with hand-offof provisioningor
faultmanagementrequirements.

Theseissuesaremagnifiedfor telecommunicationsasthe industryhasaglobalhistory of 150
years(includingthe telegraph)of vertical integration. Consequently,the sophisticationin
contractingand in transactionmanagementnecessaryto co-ordinatetheseactivitiesis missing.
Unfortunately,not changingthe industrystructureis not going to acceleratethedevelopment
of thesecapabilities.And theabsenceof thesecapabilitiescontinuesto put pressureon
competitivetelcoswhoacquiresomeof their infrastructurefrom otherplayers.

Thesearenot intractableproblems. Industrieswith largesunkcost investmentslike the mining
industry havesuccessfullydealtwith theselargecontractingandco-ordinationproblems.
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Morerecentlythe globalautomotiveindustryhassignificantlyrearrangedits sourcingandco-

ordinationmodels.

5. Impact on Shareholders

Justifiablythe Committeehasbeenaskedto considertheimplicationsof anyindustry
arrangementson theinterestsof shareholders.Thereis somereasonableconcerngiventhat
manyof theseshareholdersacquiredtheir sharesfrom theGovernment.However,aspartof
bothsalestheGovernmentasvendorexpresslystatedthatthe Government’sapproachto the
regulationof the industrycouldchange.

Additionally, thereareotherinvestorsin themarket. While Telstralikes to typify someof its
largestcompetitorsasbeing foreignowned,thetwo largestintegratedcompetitorsare listedon
the AustralianStockExchange,asareanumberof smallerparticipants.

It wouldbe inappropriateformoreweightto be givento theinterestof shareholdersinTelstra
thanto the interestsof shareholdersin othertelcos,especiallysinceothershaveinvestedon the
basisof government’sregulatoryandpolicy undertakingsto supportthegrowth of competition
to benefitconsumers.Any considerationof Telstrashareholders’interestscanonly beto the
costof investorsin othercompanies.

The currentvaluationof Telstrais saidto reflectdisagreementin themarketoverwhether
Telstrashouldbe valuedas agrowthstockor asautility stock. This fundamentaldifficulty
emergesbecausethereturnsthatTelstrashouldexpectfrom its Australianinfrastructureareby
naturethoseof autility while theventuresin offshoremarketsandin contentservicesare
clearly forgrowth. Otherfirms facedwith similarmixed assetclassesseparatelyoffer their
capital instrumentsto the market— for exampleWestfieldhasseparatetrustsforshopping
centreownership(utility) anddevelopment(growth). The consequenceis thatfor Telstrathe
processof structuralseparationcouldincreaseshareholdervalue,not decreaseit.

Telstramaynot, however,seethebenefitof suchaseparationfor shareholdervalue.As
discussedabovethe necessarysophisticationin contractingandco-ordinationfor separationis
lacking dueto thehistoryof integration. Themergerof TelecomAustraliaandOTC created
Telstra. Thisarrangementwaschosenwith theexpresspurposeof deliveringaworld scale
telco. Telstra’smanagementseemsto seethe integrateddomestictelcoasan essentialcash
machineto fund this greaterexpansion.This is atransferof wealthfrom Telstraconsumersto
Telstrashareholders.

Thereis no simpleway to analysethe shareholdervalueeffectsof separation.What is
apparentis thattherearealternativeformsof structuringthatareworthy of considerationthat
maybe shareholdervaluecreating.

6. Impact on Government

TheTermsof Referenceaskthe Committeeto reviewtheeffectson theBudgetof structural
separationwith Govermnentretainingownershipof thenetwork. This is presumablyto reflect
the lossof the opportunityto raiseasmuchfrom asale in thealternativemodel,anddifferent
futurecashflows. In the contextofprivatisationdiscussionsAccessEconomicsprepareda
paperonthe Budgetimplicationsof thefurther saleof Telstra3. Thatpaperidentified theneed
to considernot only theimplicationsfor theBudgetfromthesaleproceedsandlost dividend
stream,but alsotheBudgetconsequencesfrom economicgrowthcontributedfrom theright
regulatoryregime.

Reportavailableathttp://www.accesseconomics.com.au/reports/T3Budget.pdf
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As mentionedabovetheAustralianCommunicationsAuthority hascalculatedthat the
Australianeconomyis $lOBillion biggerthanit would havebeenwithout thereforms,andto
sustainand furtherimprovethatbenefittheappropriateindustry structurearrangementsare
critical. As notedin the AccessEconomicsreportgreatereconomicgrowthimpactsthe budget
boththroughincreasedrevenuesandreducedoutlays.

TheAccessEconomicsreportidentifiedwaysin whichthe full budgetimpactcouldbemore
effectivelymodelled. This wouldappeartobe ataskthatshouldbe undertakenby
Governmentnot by industryparticipants.

7. Conclusion

Thefuturestructureof thetelecommunicationsindustryis amatterof greatimportanceto
Australia’s futureprosperity. The Commonwealthhastheresponsibilityandpowerto reform
the structureof theindustry irrespectiveof its currentor futureownershipof Telstra. Its
primaryresponsibilityis to ensurethattheindustry stru~turesupportsthedevelopmentof the
industry in amannerthatbestpromotesfutureeconomicgrowth. At the coreof this issueis
the questionof whethercompetitionis essentialto deliverthis outcomeandhow existing
assetsneedto beusedand futureinvestmentsencouraged.

The issuesin termsof whetherstructuralseparationenhancesconsumeroutcomes,investment
outcomesandbudgetoutcomesrequiredetailedandseparateanalysis. Gettingthe right
outcomesis unlikely foraCommitteethat is respondingto self-interestedindustry
submissions.Wassuchanalysisto determinethatrestructuringtheindustry wouldhave
significantbenefit, theformof anyseparationandthemeansof its introductionare
independentof the questionof ownership.

AAPTbelievesit wouldbeinappropriateto proceedwith thefull privatisationof Telstra
withoutbothanalysingfully the structuralissues,andaddressingthe ongoingmonitoringof
outcomesin the industry. This analysisshouldincludeassessingtheregulatoryprovisions
necessaryto shouldfuture interventionberequiredto restructurethe industry.
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